
SIDD (Sample Image Digital Data) for Spring 2016 COOLPIX Models
Product: W100

■ Please follow the instructions below when using the images and HD movies included on this SIDD.

Period of use and permissible applications

Model Period of use Press
Websites outside your
company and SNS

OK (for websites only) OK OK

・ Advertorial and editorial articles involving remuneration are regarded as advertisements.

・ Lending this original data or any image created using this original data to third parties is prohibited.

About credit declaration

"RM" is added to the file name (e.g. RM_W100_1_01_A5.JPG) ©Ryo Minemizu

Images and HD movies in each folder

■ Files in the "Print_and_Web" folder can be used for printouts or uploading to websites.

・The last section of each file name indicates the maximum size.

・ Maximum size

Size

A3

A4

A5 640×480 pixels

A6 320×240 pixels

■ For playback of the following HD movies in the "High_Definition_movie" folder using a TV or PC monitor, there are monitor size limitations.

Up to 10-inch monitor

RM_W100_07_10inch.mp4

RM_W100_08_10inch.mp4

System requirements for playback of full HD movies (H.264):

■ To play full HD movies using a PC, the following conditions are required. If not met, proper playback may not be achieved.

2016/4/22

RM_W100_01_10inch.mp4

RM_W100_02_10inch.mp4

RM_W100_03_10inch.mp4

RM_W100_04_10inch.mp4

RM_W100_05_10inch.mp4

RM_W100_06_10inch.mp4

Note:  When using a number of underwater shots by positioning them next to each other, colors of the water may vary from one shot to another. Please
keep this in mind when using these images.

・ When uploading images to websites, be sure to delete the Exif tag completely.

* Windows version can be downloaded from Apple Inc. website; Macintosh version is available with software update; for system requirements of QuickTime,
please confirm at Apple Inc. website.

For printouts and
other printed materials

Promotional media
 （catalogs, POPs, in-company
websites, promotional videos, etc.)

OK
Two years from the
announcement date

Advertisements
（TVs, newspapers,
magazines, websites, etc.)

W100

For websites

420×297mm

297×210mm

1280×960 pixels

800×600 pixels

210×148mm

148×105mm

・ Windows: QuickTime Ver. 7 or later*, 3.0 GHz or higher Intel Pentium D (Dual Core) processor, 1 GB or more memory, and video card with 64 MB or more
capacity.

・ Macintosh: QuickTime Ver. 7 or later*, processor of Dual 2.0 GHz or higher PowerMac G5, or 2.0 GHz or higher Intel Core Duo, 512 MB or more memory,
and video card with 128 MB or more capacity.

■ Sample images and HD movies included on this SIDD were taken by the photographer Ryo Minemizu. However, credit display is not necessarily required.
Please do so when necessary.

Model

W100

Photographer

Ryo Minemizu

File name Credit


